Molecular forms of islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP/amylin) in four mammals.
Using reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography combined with radioimmunoassays for human and rat/mouse islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP), we identified molecular forms of IAPPs in pancreata of four mammals including species in which islet amyloid deposition occurs (human and cat) and those in which amyloid deposition does not occur (rat and mouse). In human pancreas, IAPP (1-37) was the major molecular form, and IAPP (17-37), IAPP (24-37) and four IAPP-immunoreactive peptides were detected as minor components. In rat, mouse and cat pancreata, IAPP (1-37) and IAPP (19-37) were identified with the latter being the major molecular form. Major processing takes place at a single arginine residue at position 18 of rat/mouse and cat IAPPs, but not at the histidine at position 18 of human IAPP, indicating that arginine could yield different processing of IAPP between the 3 species and human. Different processing of IAPP by species suggests that processing of IAPP in pancreas is not responsible for islet amyloid formation. Identification of molecular forms of IAPP is helpful in elucidating the physiological function of the IAPP molecule and in determining the type of system regulating biosynthesis and catabolism of the peptide.